
Directions and Plan to celebrate with Joan Young - 
her final miles on the North Country Trail

Where: Doug and Pam Boor’s, 3500 Click Rd., Petoskey, MI 49770
From US 31 south take Bear River Rd, turn left on River Rd, then right on Click Road. Go all the way to
the end (it looks like a private lane), and the road ends in their driveway. 
From the north, take Division (C81) to Atkins, turn right, then left on Cedar Valley and left on Click.

When: Aug 3, 2010 - meet at the Boor home at 9:00 am. We’ll work out car pools to get hikers out to
where the trail crosses Taylor Road. We may just have to park cars along the roadway. The hike will be
between the stars on the map, about 3 miles, then back to the Boor yard (a half mile backtrack) for the
picnic.

What: Walk Joan’s final NCT miles with her
Enjoy a picnic lunch- free, our compliments!
Camp over in the field if you wish (might be helpful if you are on your way to the NCTA Conf in Ashland)
If you are free to stay, Joan will be giving the first showing of a brand new program about the NCT on
Wednesday, Aug 4, sponsored by the Top of Michigan Trails Council. Time TBA
See a sneak preview of Joan’s next book, for children, called “Moose in Boots.” 

How: Just RSVP to Joan at jhy@t-one.net or 231-757-2205 before July 25. Everyone is welcome, but
we need to know how much food we need for lunch. You will need your own mid-morning snack and
water.

Facilties: Indoor bathroom and running water. Field for camping (no hookups). If a lot of people come, a
porta-potty may be added.
There are many motels and commercial campgrounds in the Petoskey area if you prefer more
amenities. 
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